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National Sorry Day
Sam Eccles and Shakira Read from Gunditjmara Co-op performed the Welcome to County and Smoking Ceremony.
Helping were our Koorie Leaders and School Captains.
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Principals Report
It is hard to believe we are already in the middle of Term 2. The weather has been incredibly kind to us allowing the
students to have lovely play times out in the sunshine. This week has been a big week at WEPS, with our
Education Week Celebrations and acknowledging National Sorry Day and Reconciliation Week. On Tuesday we
had the biggest breakfast ever hosted by WEPS. With thanks to the Rotary Club. It was also wonderful to have parents
be a part of learning during open classroom sessions. I sincerely thank all our families for supporting such a special morning. It
really is a great feeling to have the community back to together again to celebrate our great school and your children.
It has been an absolute honour to be a part of taking prospective families through the school during our school tours this week. I
have felt very privileged to show the school ‘off’ and share all the exceptional experiences WEPS has to offer. I would also like to
thank our prep team – Ali Smith, Michaela Allender, Mary Lee and Bridget Hall for engaging prospective parents in a very insightful
information session on Wednesday night and I would also like to thanks Ann Dwyer, Ev Baulch and Kerry McCarthy for supporting
our school tours. Please encourage prospective families you are aware of to contact the school and book a school tour if they have
not had the opportunity to do so yet.

This week we also acknowledged National Sorry Day with a moving assembly followed by a whole school buddy activity. Our school
captains and Koorie Leaders initiated the acknowledgements and worked together to plan and organise today’s events. Our
assembly was supported by a smoking ceremony conducted by Sam Eccles and Shakira Read. The Smoking ceremony is an ancient
and contemporary custom among some Aboriginal Australians that involves smouldering native plants to produce smoke. This
herbal smoke is believed to have both spiritual and physical cleansing properties, as well as the ability to ward off bad spirits. The
students created purple flowers in their buddy groups and learnt more about National Sorry Day and Reconciliation Week during
their buddy session. The five-petal native hibiscus is the official national symbol of the Stolen Generations and the colours
symbolise compassion and spiritual healing.
We encourage all students to wear yellow tomorrow to acknowledge Reconciliation Week and bring a gold coin donation which will
go towards strengthening our Indigenous Cultural Program. We also sincerely thank Emma Stenhouse for donating beautifully
designed plant pots and art to our silent auction. Please visit the school foyer to see the items on display. Thank you Nikki
Calderwood, Jeremy Gillies and James Chapmans for supporting the school captains and Koorie Leaders in organising the events.

Education Week
Breakfast Thankyou!
Thankyou to our amazing school community who turned up to our Education
Week Rotary Breakfast Tuesday and made it such a huge success.
The egg and bacon sandwiches were a big hit and the Piccolo’s coffee van did
a great job keeping up with all their super keen customers.

Thankyou to Warrnambool East Rotary who as always were a pleasure to
have at school, donating their time to cook the fabulous feast.

Hands On Learning
Hands On Learning is a program where some kids learn how
to cook and use tools. In the 16 months I have been in
Hands On Learning I have cooked pizza, baked potatoes,
tossed sandwiches, made hamburgers and a lot more. I like
Hands On Learning because I learn skills for when I’m older,
like how to cook different food and how to use tools plus
the names of tools.
With Hands On Learning Eli and I went to Warrnambool
Base Hospital to present money. The money was raised
from can ring pulls. We got 3000 or more from students
bringing them in. The money went to the Children’s ward at
SWHC. FitzMedia was there and they put a video on their
Facebook page, so did the school. Both the Hands On
Learning groups went to Food Share. FitzMedia was their
too. We gave them $900 from Crazy Hair Day and Jimmy
donated another $500. I will be sad when I leave Hands On
Learning, but I have made friends.
All the kids in Hands On Learning got a shirt that has “hands
on learning” on it. Some others also got steel cap boots and
a cap. Thank you Jimmy and Jodie for an amazing
experience.
By Amelia Rantall.

Today is National Sorry Day. Our School
Captains along with our Koori Leaders ran
a very heartfelt and emotional assembly.

National
Sorry
Day

Sam Eccles and Shakira Read from
Gunditjmara Co-op performed the
Welcome to County and Smoking
Ceremony.
We would like to say a big thankyou to our
School Captains, Koori Leaders, Nikki
Calderwood and Jeremy Gillies and of
course our special guests, Sam and Shakira.
We also need to say a huge thankyou to
every one of our wonderful students from
Prep to Year 6 who listened intently for the
entire assembly showing great respect.

During buddy sessions today all
students made purple flowers in
support of Sorry Day. They are now
displayed in our office hallway and
look amazing. We also have a silent
auction in progress. All items were
kindly donated and designed by Emma
Stenhouse, Indigenous Artist (and
mum of Fraser). All silent auction items
are also displayed in the office hallway.
So come along and put in your bid.
Special thanks to James Chapman for
organising the auction and display.

Kitchen
Garden

On Wednesday 3/4M got to do a cooking class and enjoy the meals
they prepared with our wonderful Kitchen Garden volunteers. This is
part of their 6 week program of Kitchen Garden, five weeks of Hands
On Learning in the garden and then the final week preparing a shared
meal with produce they’ve grown and cared for.

The menu:
•

Zucchini and Corn Fritters with a Salad of the Imagination served
with a Tomato Relish or Sweet Chilli Sauce.

•

Seasonal Fruit Muffins using rhubarb and apples.

It was great to see everyone helping each other reading the recipes,
measuring and mixing ingredients, cooking and then trying the final
product. Well done.

Owen Whitten

Harry Obst

Meilah Hose

Charlie Alberts

Catherine Godfrey

Danika Brunt

Travis Tatti

Koby Chapman

Fri May 28th

Wear yellow day. Marking Reconciliation Week.

Monday May 30th

Pupil Free. Staff Professional Practise Day.

Wed, Thurs, June 1st, 2nd

Prep Swimming. 11:40 -1:50

Friday June 3rd

Interschool Winter Sports

Wed, Thurs, June 8th, 9th
Thurs June 9th

• Prep Swimming. 11:40 -1:50
• School Council Plant Drive fundraiser due back to school

Monday June 13th

Queens Birthday Public Holiday

Wednesday June 15th

Prep Swimming 11:40 -1:50pm

Friday June 17th

Pupil free. Staff PD.

Friday June 24th

Last Day of Term 2. 2:20 dismissal

Annual privacy reminder
Warrnambool East Primary School collects, uses, discloses and stores student and parent personal information for standard school functions or where permitted by law, as stated in
the Schools’ Privacy Policy. For more information about privacy, refer to: Schools’ Privacy Policy — information for parents.

Facebook

Victorian government schools are child safe environments. Our school actively promotes the safety and wellbeing of all students, and all school staff are committed to
protecting students from abuse or harm in the school environment, in accordance with their legal obligations including child safe standards. The school’s Child Safety Code of
Conduct, and Child Safe Reporting and Responding Obligations policies and procedures are available on the school’s website.
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